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HUllVCRIPTiOX RATES,

On rear ...200
SIX Months 1 00
Threw ntO'tlhs AO

II iml'1 idvancc, per year 1 60

ftyOx dntn opposite your address on the
pnpi'r ncuouts ine time to wntcn you nave pain

ADVERTIKIN'O RATES.

Htandlng business ! vortlxpinciitKi Per month
1 inch Inches II Ml, 8 Inches 1.7,4 Inches
, fi ! (A column) V. 10 Inches ( K column)

4, 'JO Inches (column) H; yearly contracts 10 per
cm ie.Transient advertisements: Per week I Inch
llOo, 2 Inches 7rw, Inelien $1, 4 Inches fl.24, 5

Inches I.MI, 10 Inches ft AO, w Inchon n
IKnl advertisements: Per Inch llrst In

nrilon tl. each additional Iniiortlon AOo. A HI

(Uvlts of publication will not be furnished until
publication fees are paid.

Local notices: fire cents per line per week,
per month iWo.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OIIKG0X CITV. MAY 15, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congressman Flint District
JKKKKIIHOS MY EI18 of Linn.

For 8uprcm Judge
JOHN BURNETT of Benton.

For Presidential Elector- s-

W. W. OGI.KSBY of Linn.
K. KILFETUER of Multnomah.
I. M. CARROLL of Union.

J. J. WHITNEY of Linn.

For Attorney-Fi- fth District
J. R. II K DOES of Oregon City.

County Demooratlo Ticket.

For Representatives
O. D. HOHBIN8 of Logan.
J. 8. RIHLKY of Milwaukie.
J. II. IRVINE of Cuiihy.

For County Commissioner
JOHN LKWELI.INO of Sprlngwater.

ForBherll- f-
C. V. GAXONG of Caneniah.

For County Clerk -
J, E. JACK of Mnriiam.'

For Recorder
A. H.

For Assessor
E. C.

Tor Treasurer
B. 8.

HC Flit AM of Oregon City.

1IACKETT of Park Place.

IIELLOM Y of Oregon City.

'"or School Piiperlntendcnt
P. L. COl.KMAN of Mucksburg.

For Purveyor
FRED HESSE of Oregou City.

For t'oroner '
Da. E. A. HOMMER of Oregon City.

For Justice Oregon City District.
J. C. KELLER of Oregon Cltv.

For Constable
O, C. FIELD8 of Canemah.

BE CABEFUL HOW I'OU VOTE!

At the last session of tbe legislature of
'" the state of Oregon the electron laws of

the state were remodeled in several par-

ticulars. The most significant of the
changes requires that the voter shall
make a mark in indelible Ink to the left
hand of the name of his choice, instead
of crossing out or erasing all names but
the one it is desired to vote for. Section
50 of these laws la printed in full below
for the purpose of putting voters upon

their guard . It reads aa follows :

"Sea. 50. On receipt of his white bal-

lot as foresaid, the electors shall lorlh-wlt- h

and without leaving the inclosed
space, retire alone t one of the com-

partments or plsces provided, and shall
there prepare his bnllot by marking im-

mediately to the left of the name of the
candidate of his choice for each office
to bo filled, or by writing In the name of

the person he wishes to vote for; and in

esse of a constitutional amendment or
other question submitted to the vote ot

the people, by marking to the left of the
answur he desires to make, which shall

'be done with an indelible "copyinit"
pencil, or with pen snd ink. Hefore
leaving the compartment, or. place pro
vided, the elector shall told his ballot so
that the face thereof will be concealed,
without displaying the ballot or inform
ing any person how he has prepared it ;

ond he shall fold the ballot so that the
remaining stub may be readily torn oil'
without exposing the contests of the
ballot or the marks or crosces thereon.
He shall then deliver the ballot to the
chairman, and state his name and rest
ilence."

vc uo not agree with the opinions
sxpressed by John II , Daly in his

inlsnother column in re'
gard lo free silver domocrats voting the
populist ticket. Our state platform de-

clares for free coinage at 10 to 1 and our
county platform did not declare against
it. Free silver democrat should not be
swayed by the populistio doctrine that
they should vote the populist ticket.
Think for yoursolves.

All the free silveritos that have left
the democratic patty and fallen into
the populist ranks can now return to
their old party, which has declared for ;

free silver in its state platform. You
have no excuse now for turning pop.
Think, democrats, before you vote the
populist ticket.

It seems that the populists of the East
are taking quite an interest in Oregon
at present and are sending speakers to
convert the heathen. Wonder if they
will keep it up after election.

Votim abould thlnl twice before
voting for a calamity howler. Remem
ber tills when you are putting Xsop.
posite the candidates' names on your
ballott.

Tub vote of Clackamas county for
governor in 1804 was : Galloway, demo
cratici Oil; Kennedy, prohibitionist,
100; Lord, republican, 2281; Pierce,
populist, 1788.

Wiiy did ihe populist organ "shut up"
and not sav a word against the re-

publicans and democrats last week?
Was the editor told to keep quiet by the
party managers because he was hurting
the party or lias he sold out?

Anotiikh way to force silver in circu-

lation is as follows: Stop coining $5

gold pieces and stop Issuing paper
money of smaller denominations than
$10, which would require all monetary

transactions of less than $10 to be made
with silver.

Tub Southern Pacific company has re
placed Chinese laborers with Japanese
on nearly all sections along their line of

road. As between Chinese and Japan
ese thore is not much difference; but
the McMinnville Transcript professes
to see no reason "why either should be
employed "as long as so many white
men who have families to support, are
lying Idle."

It is an evidence that the people
would rather have an aggressive and
determined newspaper, even if they do
not always agree with It, than one which
is timid and vacillating. The Oregon-ian- ,

much as It is abused by some peo-

ple in its own state, stands high all
over the country as a bold and fearless
exponent of opinion. That a news
paper is ebueed by those who cannot
make it follow their wabbling is not by
any means proof that it i unpopular
or without influence Seattle P. I.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Editor Courier: Not at any time
during the past ten years hs there
been greater reason for democrats to vote
for all the candidates on the ticket. A

comparison ot the tickets eaHilv

demonstrates the superiority of that of

the democrats. Not a man on the tick
et is unqualified for the offico for which
he is nominated, and few, if any, ot the
individual nominees on the other tickets
are peers of thene. Now that the other
parties are continuing to atraddln on all
subjects and questions that are before
us, and the democrat!, true to tin ens'
torn of the party since its incipiency,
are before the people in words and
terms that cannot be misconstrued
or juggled into any ambiguity. There
can be no reason for a single democrat
hesitating to express himself by means
of an nnscratched ballot on June 1st.

The better element of the state is
composed of those who, when con-

vinced of the rightfulness of their posi
tion, declare themselves unequivocally,
and in this situation have democrats
usually been, though never more than
now.
May 6th. XX.

DEMOCRATS FOR SILVER.

Macksiiuro, May 11th
Editor Coukikr: I see in your last

issue an article entitled, " Vaughan vs.
Populists." The article must have been
written by s i epublican, as there was
not a single democrat at that meeting
that agreed with Vaughan on the finan-

cial question. I am a democrat and a
10 to 1 one too and I merely refer to
the article because it was misleading in

its statements and war not true. It
must be understood that four out of

every five of the rank and file of the
democrats of this county are in favor of

free coinage of silver, notwithstanding
the gold bugs captured the county con-

vention by their fictitious proxies and
other schemes. As for Mr. Dave May,
he is a fr e coinage democrat, and there
is no other course for the free coinage
democrats of this county than to vole
the populist county ticket. Wo don't
see any difference between a gold
standard democrat and a republican.

Very respectfully
John II. Daly.

KEEP MONEY AT HOME.

Okbuox City, Or., May 12th.
Editor Courier : Dear Sir. Accord-

ing to estimates the city reservoir to be
built by Oregon City would only cost
about foOOO. For the benefit of Oregon
City people the board of trade and
merchants should see that it was built
by day labor so that the laboring man
might get a chance to pay up some of his
store bills, Instead of letting it by con-

tract and some outs ulo bidder get it and
shove the difference into his pocket
which will have to be made off from the
labor and will be a dead loss to the
community. When the improvements
are less than $10,000 the money should be
kept here. Let us by all means then
keep the money at home. X.

For Over Fifty Year a.
(

Aa Old asu Wux-Tic- Rkhidt. lira. Win
low', Soothing Srfup h lwn nwd for orr fifty

jmn by million! of mother! for thtir chlldrra whilt
UtMng, with perfect inreMt. It Kwthe tb child.

ifteru Ui jonu,llji ll piln.cnrei wind eolie,
and hi the beet remedy for Plarrho. Ii pleunnt to
the toil. gld by Drat gliti In mry put ot the
World. Tw enty Art renu bottle. It! nlu Ii in
calculable. Be nra and aek for Mn. Wiuiow'i
8oothiu( Syrup, and take o other kind

- TAXES fAID BY CANDIDATES.

Following is a list of the taxes paid
by the different candidates, taken from
the last tax roll. The candidates of

populist ticket pay altogether a property
tax of $210, of which one man, Mr,

Marks, pays more than one-half- ; the
democrats a tax of $510 of which Mr.
Risley pays more than half; the repub
lican ticket pays toi.i which Is more
equally divided among the candidates

DEMOCRATIC.

J S Rislev 325 9!

O V Robbins 0
J II Irvine 3 63
John Lewellen 70 30
C VV Ganong 12 02
J E Jack 3! 40
A II bchram 0
E C Hackett 25 50
B 8 Bellomy.. 35 08
1' h Coleman 0
Dr E A bommer 8 81

REI'UOLICAH.

516 00

Chas Holman 130 30
L L Porter 200 17
O W Prosser 60 00
Hen-- V Meldrum 18 80
J R Morton 38 90
E O Maddock 60 58
W M Shank.". 19 25
M L Moore 2 75
J N Harrington 28 40
H 8 ritrange 3 90
D W Kinnaird 16 07
C M Ramsby 3 63

573 (9

WH U'Ren .. 0 .

G W Ogle 83
J K Kruse 0
G W Grace 32 43
Elmer Dixon 31 50
Luciene Stout 0
II 8 Starkweather 0
Alfred Lewelling 33 42
Jacob Shade 0
John H Wright 0
WN Godfrey .' 0
J F Marks ; .: 112 40

210 58

J. S. R'sley pays the largest amount
of tax $325 ; L. L. Porter comes sec.
ond with 200; Chas. Holman third
with 1130; J. F. Marks fourth with
$112, and G. W. Prosser flflh with $60.

Board of Trade.

At a meeting of the board of trade
Monday evening, Messrs. Mutter and
Spencer of Portland, brought up tbe
matter of raising funds for a silver ser-

vice for the battle-shi- p Oregon, and
President E. E. Charman, E G. Can-fiel-

W. A. Huntley, C. O. T. Wil-

liams and F. E. Donaldson were ap-

pointed a committee to take oharge of
the project.

Resignation of J. K. Groom as mem
ber of board accepted.

Walter of furnishing photos of
City for advertising phamphlets to

be gotten out by the 8. P. R. R. re
ferred to adver Using committee.

J. A Thayer brought up thematter
of the establishment of a manufactory
by a Mr; C. M. Manning and asked for
200 or 300 square feet of land in good lo.

ca'ian for building purposes The kind
of factory was kept a secret butTt is
said that there is nothing of the kind
this side of Frisco.

POPULIST.

AV. A. Huntley and E. G. Cau field

were appointed a committee to visit de
linquent members aa about !-- ') was
needed to pay off indebtedness.

J. G. Pillebury. T. L. Charman and
E. C. Hamilton were appointed a com
mittee to confer with committee of city
council in regard to Fourth of Julj cele
bratlon.

Oregon City Markets.

Flour PortUnd 3.S0; Dnyton I.,"0.
Mill 8tufl'-Br- an S13.n0; Shorts 1,; Cuop $13.50
Vheiit-- 5o 10 6UC.

Potatoes Jtoe.
Butter 25 to 45c.
Kag 100
Poultry-Chick- ens SiOu: Hens I'.' .TO to S3 00:

Turkeys Ho.
Smoked Meats- - Iliinii S to 8 !o; Sides tl to 7c:

snomuuri 010 w;
I.ard Sto 7n
Beef I.ivei'i lo3e
Veal Dressed 4c

IlouaUveSV: Pressed 3o
Sheep 7J to ;I3 110

Apples l 00 to 1 50

A man is known by the whiskey he
keeps. If he has a good whiskey he
showg wisdom, correct taste and true
hospitality, for he considers the health
and enjoyment of his guests, his family
anil himself . Prudence and common-sens- e

say good whisky. Science and
correct taste say this is 1. W. Harper's
Nelson County, Ky., Whiskey. It's a
gentleman's whiskey. A pure delicious
beverage and a grand appetiser and
strengthened Don't forget the name.
"I. W. Harper's" Nelson County Ky.,
Whiskey. Sold by Hill & Cole, Oregon
City, Oregon.

An

Attractive
Combination

to an intending assurer:
The strongest Company
The largest surplus The
best policy. See the newj
Guaranteed Cash Value
Tolicy of

TIIS EgiTTABLB LIFE ASSl l

Htraaa'i Haw 8ort.
I dont want lo play In congress,
I don't Ilk II any more.
You'll be lorry when you tee me

In my gen'ral More.
You oan't giuile from my gln-ba- r'l

I'm a merchant prince I be;

I don't want to play In eongren,
For you waan't good to me.

Klamath Falls Express.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers-ville- ,

III., savs: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe ami tried all tho physi
cians for miles about, but of no avail and
was given up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It it worth its
weight in gold. We don't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Charman & Co's Drug Store.

Notioe to Taxpayers.

As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this year, you
are requested when In Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in
a statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be furnished
with suitable blanks.

J. 0. Bradley,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Buoklen't Arnica Salve.
Tub BkstSai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Kkin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, ft is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

rice 25 cents per box For sale by
WmanACo.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These wafers are for painful, scanty,
profuse or Irrectilar menses, any cause
and ladies will fin I that no better
remedy exists for these difficulties. To
avoid being imposed upon by base imita-

tions buy from our agents and take
French Tansy Walers only. ' Price by
mail, $2.00. C. G. Huntley, Drugpist,
Can field Block. Ore tin (ity, Oregon

PEOPLES PARTY MEETINGS.

At which U. S. U'Ren and other peo
pies parly candidates and Hon. Davi-- j

May will address the people of Clack
amas county . Ladies are especially in-

vited to attend these meetings :

(Soda Springs) (Beaver Lake school
house) Mny 12 7:30

Upper Molalla 13 1:30
Dickey's sch'l house 13 .'.7:30
Canvon Creek 14 1:30
Clarks 14 7:30
Highland 15 .....7:30
8pringwa!er 10 7:30
Eagle Creek IS 1:30
George 18 7:30
Sandy 19 , 1:30
Cherryville .....20 1:30
Borings '21 ......1:30
Damascus. ....,.,.,.. 21... ...... . 7:30
Punnyside 22 7:30
Wrjjcht'B Springs.. ,.23....;. ..,..1 :30
Beaver Creek. ..... .25. ' .. . 7:30
West Side ,..26 7:30
Milwaukie ...27 7:30
Park Place 28.. ...7:30
Oswego 29 7:30
Oregon City 30.. 1 :30 and.. 7:30

V. S. U'Ren will address the meetings
at Soda Springs, Upper Molalla, High
land, Eagle Creek, Sandy, Damascus,
Clackamas, Wright's Springs. Beaver
Creek, West Side and Oregon City.

U. H, U'Ren and other candidates
will addreas the citizens at the follow-
ing dates ami places. Ladies are cordi
ally Invited to ( oreient.
Union Hall May 14 1:30
Paine school house 14 . 7:30
Logan 10 7:30
Viola , 20 7:30
Marquam 23 8:30
Tualatin 27 7.30
Pleasant Hill 28.. 10 a. in
L'atiby..'. 29 7:30 p. m

(0
Emission

Is the standard emulsion the
world over. There is not a
man, woman or child who Is
run down or emaciated or has
weak lungs that Scott's Emul
sion will not benefit. When
you ask for it you will likely
be told by the druggist that
he has an emulsion " just as
good." It is not true. No
emulsion is as good.

Scott s Emulsion has bene
fited millions of people. Ask
your druggist if he can refer
you to a single case that has
been helped by the unknown
emulsion he sells, and if so,
we will send you a book giving
housands of cases. You want
he standard; not something
hat nobody knows anything
ibout.

Alt dragffitti ieU Scott' Emulsion.
Twoaixes 50 cent! and fi.oo.

SCOTT BOYVNE. Chen lata. New York

FIXAL NOTICE.

VOTIt E 19 HEREBY C.IVEN" THAT I HAVE
filed mr final report aa eieciitor of the will

rRAXCK SOCIETY ',''',oh ""P. deeed. with the county court
I 1,1 iraama vuuiuy. cwir ,i wrrim, anil iniu8TC'- - General Manager. the court baa aet TueaJav, the Jnd dav of June,
Oregonlan BnlMlnf. Portland, 1"1. t the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of ald day.
Oregon ,n time for hearing aaid report and objection

thereto if any there be. and all persona interested
i are hereby notified to be present before (aid
conn at said time.

I O. W. Srrar.i. txecutor.

THE GREATEST VALUES ON RECORD!

CREAT DRESS GOODS SALE I

We are placing on sale three strong lines of 36, j8 and 42 inch
ALL-WOO- L FANCY SUITINGS, extra heavy,

double warp, new and attractive in
design and finish.

LOT I it considered
value for 400, will be placed

.on sale at 250 A

3
value at 60c,

placed

Ladies contemplating a trip to Alaska, Seaside or
now is your golden opportunity to procure a dress at nearly
half the cost, which is the biggest of the Finest line of
black goods ever shown on the Pacific coast.

Mealier? & lyicpoiell,
Third and Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

COUNTY OrriCERS.
""
Clerk Court! . On. r. Morton
Sheriff K. C. Msddock
Hoooruer H. Kamsliy
Trswurer, M.L. Moore
Aaemr,....'.' J, C.
ovuuui . . . n. a UltMon
Sunreyor, ; n.w. KlnnUni
Coroner, - R. L. Holman

I Richsrd Scott

vuuiuj uourt meets on flnt W ednesdijr alter nnt
of every month.

Probata Court meet on flrat Monday of every

Circuit Court meeta on third Monday In April and
flrat Monday in November.

OREGON CITY OrFICERS.
Myr Hiram 8tralnht
Keoorder, T. K. Kyan
Chlof of Polloe, ... C. K. UurliK

R. K. StralKlit
City Attorney, ; K. T. (irlllilli
Street t'onimlsilnner, C. C. Jr,
Sup't, ef Water Work!, W. H. Howell
City Engineer H. H.Johnaon
Councilinen Henry Meldrum, J. W. Moffat, L. L.

Putter, J. J. Cooke, K. Koeroer, L. C. Caplea,
T. K. Uault, John Blttner.
Council meeta Ant Wednesday ol each month.

Republican Speaking.

Monday, May 11th.
Damascus, May 1 1th

Sandy,
Kagle Creek,
Garfield,

Viola,
Harding,
Upper Mollala.
Soda Springs,
Marquam,
Lower Mollala,
Grange Hall,
Highland,
Beaver Creek, ..

Milwaukie,
Oswego,
Pleasant Hill.
Tualitan,
New Era,
Can by,
Needy,, r - .

Barlow,
Clackamas,
Park Place,
Oregon City,

Which standard

YARD

LOT

12th
13th
14th.
15th.
tt

10th

18th
n

19th.
20th.

2Ut.'

22nd.
23rd..
25th. .

26th.

27th.

28th.
29th.
301 h.

frr.nkJ.gRr

...1:30
,,.7:30
...1:30
...1:30
...1:30
...1:30
. .7:30

...1:30

...1:30

...7:30

...1:30

...1:30

...7:30

..7:30

...7:30

...7:30
;..1:30
..7:30

...1:30

...7:30

...1:30

...7:30

...7:30
,..7:30
...7:30

NOTICE. , ,

V. 8. UNI) OFCICE,
uaiooN CiTV, Or., April 13, 1898.

ContDlaint havlnir been pntorpd at thia nflrw
by Anthony Monner against Clnits Uarnhoklt
ior noannon 111 nm Homestead Eutrv Nn. 9147.
dated April l)th, 1B91, upon the 8V of 8w
of Section 12, Townahlp 4 8011th of Kauge 4 Kant,
In Clackamas county, Oregon, with a view to
tne cancellation ot said entry, the said parties
am hereby summoned to appear at the U. 8.
Land Otllce at Oregon City, Oregon, on the 6th
day of June, lh'.Hi. nt 10 o'clock M., to respond
and furnish testimony said
auaiuioiiuie.ni

ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

WASTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or
to travel In Oregon for established,

rename nouses. Hnlary "() and expensed
sieauy position. Kuciose reierence ana sett ad.
dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion Com
any. Third Kloor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, 111

SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

me vouuiy ui uiacauinas .

Emil Chagnot, Plaintiff, vs. Joseph Hohen
lettner, Katrine Holienleitner, Joseph

auu Anna ouueu, ueienuanis.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, sa.

TY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDKH
4 decree and an execution, dulv Issued out
01 ana unner ine seal ot ine above entitled
court, In the above entitled cause, to me duly
rtirtantn.l ntwl rtataA tVta 1)tl, Aatr 1 t..J.
WIG, upon a Judgment rendered and entered
in said court on the Vila dav of Jlav Iwtti
iu favor of the above named ptalutuT and
against the above named defendiinu. for th.
sum of i:M,.4H, with inteiest tbereon at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum from the 2tith dav of
May, 1WJ6, and the further sum of 17.05, with
interest thereon from the 2th day of Mav, Mtti,
and the further sum of t l'JO as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of t2LK, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum'
from the'2ith dav of Mav. lM'.Kl. and th further
sum of of "0 at attorney's fee, and the fuither
sum of fii, cost and disbursements, and the
costs of and npon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described real

situate in the County of Clackamas, State
of All ol Lots numbered 3, 13
and 14 In Block No. 49 In th Oregon Iron and
Steel Company's First Addition 10 to the town of
Oswego, in Clackamas County. Oregon, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof.

aow. tnerelore, by virtue of said execution,
Jndgnient order and decree, and compliance
with the commands of said writ. I trill, nn a.t.
nrday. the l;tth day of June, iD6, at the hour of
One o'clock P. M at the front door uf the Coun-
ty Coutt House in tbe city of Oregon City
"mu iwuiT ami iie, pen ai punito auction, sue- -,
ject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for I".
8. gold coin, cash in hand, ail the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had ou the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in and to the above de-
scribed real property or any part thereof, to sat-
isfy said eiecutinn, judgment order, decree. In-
teiest, costs and aliaccraing costs.

E. C. MADDOCK,

Sheriff ol Clackamas County. Oregon.

By X. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., Vay 13, 1896.

Dr. Miles' Vrr Plasters Sc. at all druggists.

LOT 2

Which is of superior make and
finish, silk effect, would he
consitlcieil good
will be on sale at
420 A YARD

O.E.Hayes
of

M.

Bratllejr
oupvnotenueni,

Monday

Treaaurer

Baboock,

...1-3-

A.
concerning alleged

prop-
erty

Oregon,

in

in

Which ii exceptionally good
value for 50c, will be placed
on sale at 350 A YARD

Springs
traveling

bargain age.

Corner

Snnnyside,

Springwater,

SHERIFF'S

For District Attorney

J. E. HEDGES'

Democratic Nominee

For Treasurer -

B. S. BELLOMY

Democratic Nominee

For Coroner

Dr. E. A. SOMMER

Democratic Nominee

For County Clerk

c J. Ei JACK

Democratic Nominee

For County Clerk

HENRY MELDRUM

Republican Nominee

For Constable Oregon City

M. F. McCOWN

Republican Nom inee

For ..Legislature
"

L. L. PORTER

Republican Nominee

For Legislature

GEO. W. PROSSER

Republican Nominee

For Legislature

CHAS. HOLMAN

Republican Nominee

For Recorder

W. M. SHANK

Republican Nominee

For School Superintende nt

H. S. STRANGE

Republican Nominee

For Sheriff

E. C. MADDOCK

Republican Nominee

For Supreme Judge
" JOHN BURNETT

Democratic Nominee

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEREi' are sufficient funds on hand in the General
..,'! ,0.?', .Vre.n Clt!r 10 PT warrants Nos. 180,
l.tl, 141; endorsed August 2d, 1!4. Also war-ran-

Nos. 136. 1;7. 14.1 uv in uu ivi 151

endorsed August 3d. ImM. ' ' '

luterest ceases with the date of this notice
H V. RTDircur

Oregon City, May 8, 1896. city Treasurer.

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
... U.I..B me urcnartt pay yon mustttprny, winter and summer with i? n .

Exterminator. The only Insecticide knownthat wil, kill all Insect life without Injury totree, fruit or foliage.
Endorsed bv the sinte Rnaerfnf !-. .1. .

Caiilornia, Oregon and Washins-inn- . I'wt kmany Nurserymen and Orchardists. My winterwash is the only solution that will kill thewooly Aphis, (used only when the foliage is ofT)
M v summer wash I. n,,. .
codling moth, eggs and all insects except woolvpms use jusi alter the blossoms fall off) mi-ho-

o use wash kills all Insects that Infestsvines, vegetables and plants.
x lie ingredients used in my formulas can befound In anv dmr tnn en.,. ,

other washes. (Full and exnllrlt dlrJ,tV. A.
mixing and using.)

Knowing I have at iTI rt rnmBrli
principled part es are now selling imitations.Ifjfj ? dl"-- all such parties I have

tfjr short time only to rednce theprice of the formulas to I2..M) by mail to

Entomologist. '
San Francisco, c.'li'f

Mention mis paper.


